
Plan for renovating the ballfields Powwow,
new exhibit
for Museum
anniversary

Getting ready at the
Plateau Travel Plaza

Twenty-five years ago this week
the tribes celebrated the opening
of  the Museum at Warm Springs.

That week saw the realization
of  a vision—a museum preserv-
ing and honoring the tribal history,
culture and traditions—first con-
ceived in the 1960s.

Some ensuing milestones were
Tribal Council approval of  the
charter, and membership approval
of the referendum.

The ground-breaking happened
in 1991, and the doors opened to
the public this week in March 1993.

To celebrate these first 25
years—the Silver Anniversary—
the Museum at Warm Springs will
host a powwow, and the opening
of a new exhibit.

This Saturday, March 17 the
museum will host a traditional pow-
wow and opening of the new ex-
hibit, Twanat—Celebrate Our Legacy.
Events begin at 2 p.m.

There will be commemorative
gifts, door prizes and refreshments.
Miss Warm Springs will be on
hand.

The new exhibit is a celebration
of the tribal culture and the mu-
seum.  Items on display will be
rarely seen items from the Mu-
seum at Warm Springs Permanent
Collection.

The Warm Springs baseball
fields are in need of extensive
renovation.  And once this work
is done, the new fields will need
ongoing maintenance.  Young play-
ers, and adult softball teams, re-
quire this amenity here in Warm
Springs.

Tribal executive management
and community development have
developed a detailed plan that
would accomplish the goal, bring-
ing the fields up to a highest qual-
ity standard.

As the health of tribal youth is
a community priority, the Tribal

Council by resolution this month
endorsed the plan.

The endorsement allows man-
agement and community develop-
ment—with Warm Springs Recre-
ation as project sponsor—to pur-
sue the necessary funding for the
work, which will extensive.

One immediate source of fund-
ing—one prompting the recent
Council resolution—could be the
Oregon Parks and Recreation.  The
Parks and Recreation grant would
be in addition to the tribal match,
and other potential sources.

The Council resolution states

the need for action to restore the
fields, noting:  “The existing 41-
year-old ball fields complex is due
for extensive renovation and re-
development… “  The resolution
continues with some details of the
project:

A new orientation and reloca-
tion of all four current ball
fields—three Little League base-
ball, and one adult softball field—
shall be repurposed to create a
total of four new Little League
baseball fields in a typical four-plex
ball fields layout.

An additional two adult softball

size ball fields would be con-
structed adjacent to the four-
plex ball fields.

Other amenities:  New chain-
link fencing, synthetic turf for
infields and outfields, spectator
seating, dugouts with players
benches, combination restroom,
food concession and picnic shel-
ter, landscaping, pedestrian
walkways, handicapped accessi-
bility, parking areas, under-
ground utilities, scorekeepers
booths, other related ancillary
items. (See the conceptual drawing
of the project on page 8.)

Mt. Hood Meadows hosted
the annual Warm Springs
Tribal Ski Day last week. On
hand from Warm Springs
were 65 skiers,
snowboarders—like Kaliyah
Iverson (above)—and other
guests. (See page 8 for more
on Ski Day.)
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Kathy Danzuka and Rena
Suppah (above) take

inventory in the grocery area
of the Travel Plaza; while

Cecil Brunoe (left), from the
Indian Head Casino-

Travel Plaza maintenance
crew, works by the new fuel

pumps.

Courtesy Yvonne Iverson

Courtesy Sue Matters/KWSO

Prevention task
force reports at
Tribal Council

These are busy days at the
Plateau Travel Plaza—busy
and exciting as the 70 employ-
ees are getting ready for the
opening.

The goal is to have all of
the staff on opening day work-
ing as smoothly as though they
have been there for years, said
Eric Angel, Travel Plaza gen-
eral manager.

The employees are running
through all facets of the op-
eration—from the kitchen and
dining area, to the convenience
store, fuel stations, gaming area,
security, maintenance and
more.

The Travel Plaza will open
to the public on Saturday,
March 24, with the grand
opening planned for Friday,
April 6.

The enterprise has already
created many new jobs for
tribal members: close to 75 per-
cent of the workers there are
members.  “I’m really happy
about that,” said Jeffrey
Carstensen, Indian Head Ca-
sino Chief  Executive Officer.

The Plateau is a new busi-
ness, though it is a project of
Indian Head Casino. And the

two will complement one another.
The Travel Plaza—off  High-

way 26 at Cherry Lane in the Ma-
dras Industrial Park—will be the
first new business enterprise of the
Confederated Tribes in several
years, and one that has taken dili-
gence and time to realize.

“We started in October of
2013, so it’s been more than four
years,” Mr. Carstensen said.

The Travel Plaza will be a 24-
hour operation, working in three
shifts. There will be many cus-
tomers from the industrial park,
which employs more than 1,000
people.

Just off  the highway, and near
the intersection with Highway 97,
the vehicle traffic will also bring
in many customers.

Clearly, this month will mark a
milestone in the economic future
of  the Confederated Tribes.

The team working to help address
the drug and alcohol epidemic on
the reservation shared their latest
report this week with Tribal Coun-
cil.

The epidemic—of methamphet-
amine, opiates and alcohol—is hurt-
ing everyone on the reservation, the
parties agreed.   To some degree the
epidemic harms all families.  “One
addicted family member can turn
the whole household upside down,”
Councilwoman Val Switzler said.

The problem has existed for
years, but recently has reached an
critical level, directly harming the
tribal organization and its ability best
to serve the membership.  Even the
clinic experienced a meth incident.

The drug and alcohol epidemic
is not isolated to Warm Springs:
Reservations across Indian Coun-
try, like many other communities in
the nation, are seeing the same prob-
lem, said Councilman Lee Tom.

There are many recent drug- and
alcohol-related incidents that have
harmed and cost the Confederated
Tribes organization, affecting all
members. Some examples:

Meth and Opiate Work Group
member and Housing Authority di-
rector Danielle Wood reported that
one or more people broke into the
Housing warehouse.

(See WORK GROUP on 7)

The Culture and Heritage Com-
mittee shared a recently compiled
book of photographs of tribal
members in the 1950s harvesting
huckleberries and edible lichen, and
digging roots.  The publication also
has pictures of the 1953 Huckle-
berry Feast at the HeHe Longhouse.

Michelle Steen-Adams from the
University of  Washington shared the
publication with the tribal Natural
Resources Branch, who shared with
the Culture and Heritage Commit-
tee.

The photograph images in the
publication are from glass slides,
originally in the collection of David
and Katherine French, now at the
University of  Washington.  The glass
slides allow for reproduction of the
highest quality: Many of the photo-
graphs are sharp and brightly col-

ored. Some are in black and
white.

The publication is the result
of  U.S. Forest Service project
to study the effect of fire on
the health of the forest, specifi-
cally how the Native people
used fire to maintain healthy
habitat for traditional foods.

Culture and Heritage Com-
mittee chairwoman Myra
Johnson-Orange shared the pub-
lication with Tribal Council, dur-
ing her committee update.

Another topic was the
Agency and other longhouses.
Committee member Carlos
Calica said the tribes should con-
sider having an official
longhouse and meeting policy to
deal with people who are disrup-
tive or under the influence.

Photos show 1950s era harvests
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The Warm Springs community is invited to an
open house and blessing of  the new Children’s Pro-
tective Services building.

The CPS building is new in that the interior and
exterior have been completely renovated: New floors
and ceilings, windows, paint, furniture, and exterior
improvements.

The open house and blessing is set for 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., on Friday, March 30.

CPS open house, blessing
The ThirdAnnual Wel-

come Home Vietnam
Veteran’s Parade & Expo will
be held in Warm Springs on
April 28.

The public event, hosted
by the Eugene “Cougar”
Greene Sr.  American Legion
Post and Auxiliary #48 hon-
ors veteran’s who served be-
tween February 28, 1961
thru May 7, 1975.

The day’s events include
a parade, an honor cer-
emony, a meal, and an expo.
Free per-registration is re-
quired at:  www.WSala48.org.

The purpose of the event
is  to show support and rec-
ognition to Vietnam era vet-
erans. It’s no secret that
American’s who opposed the
war in Vietnam were cruel to
those in uniform.

Decades later society has
made efforts to change the

message to these very veter-
ans.

In Oregon, March 28 is
Welcome Home Vietnam
Veterans Day.  Warm Springs
held the first event on that
day but it was too cold.  Since
2017, the event has been
held at the end of April when
the weather in the high desert
is warm.

Event check-in begins at
8 a.m. on the campus lawn
at the tent visible from high-
way 26. Parade lineup is at
10 a.m. As an education
venue the parade will be can-
vassed with facts about the
Vietnam War.

Military organization
floats are required to post
facts about the war or their
community of Vietnam vet-
erans.

General floats are re-
quired to include a message

of gratitude to the Vietnam
veterans. A quiet interview
section will be set up for stu-
dents and the media who
wish to interview veterans.

The expo will be held at
the end of the parade route
in the Community Center
gym.  Setup begins at 8:30
a.m. and will be opened to
the public from 12 to 5 p.m.

A Wall of  Honor will be
displayed of Vietnam veter-
ans who have passed on. Ev-
erybody is invited to post
their 4x6 photos framed in
white paper frames by 10
a.m.

The American Legion fam-
ily is joined each year by area
veteran organizations, enter-
prises, small busimess, and
the Tribal Council of  Warm
Springs to host this long over-
due tribute.

Details of this drug, alco-
hol, and firecracker free
event can be found at
WSala48.org. For sponsor-
ship inquiries or questions
contact the organizers at 541-
460-8212.

Susan Guer in ,War m
Springs Auxiliary Post No.
4 8

Parade, expo will honor Vietnam veterans

Thursday, March  15
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at the coun-
seling center, and Narcot-
ics Anonymous meeting
at 6 p.m. at the Shaker
Church.

Fitness activities
scheduled for today at the
Community Wellness Cen-
ter: There’s Boot Camp
class at 12:10 in the Aero-
bics room, and Functional
Fitness in the Social Hall.
There’s Men’s IBA tonight
at 7:15.

The Senior Wellness
Center is having Senior
lunch at noon. On the
menu: corned beef brisket,
rosemary roasted pota-
toes, Brussel sprouts and
choice of fruit. Senior
meals are free for folks 60
and older. 59 and under
cost $3 and youth $1.

The Water Control
Board meets from 1-3
p.m. at the Natrual Re-
sources Cougar Den.

Social dance class is
today from 4-5:30 at the
Community Center Aero-
bics room.

Friday, March 16
Here are some fitness

activities happening to-
day: Senior Fitness class
is at 10:45 at the Senior
Center. PiYo Class at
12:10 in Pod A at the Clinic
and Functional Fitness
Class at 12:10 in the Aero-
bics Room.

 After senior fitness
class today, participants
can eat lunch. Today they
are having chicken posole,
brown rice, whole wheat
tortillas and a choice of
fruit.

There is a Behavior
Health Walk-In Clinic to-
day. Appointments are
available between 1 and 5
p.m. The Medical Social
Workers at the clinic can
help with screenings, as-
sessments, crisis interven-
tion and many other things
for children, adolescents
and adults.

The Jefferson County
Library Community Film
Center will show the Acad-
emy Award Nominated film
The Florida Project, rated
R, at 7:30. Films are free
and refreshments are avail-
able. They are shown in
the Rodriguez Annex, next
to the Library in Madras.

Saturday, March 17
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at the Be-
havioral Health Community
Counseling.

Sunday, March 18
Warm Springs Chris-

tian Fellowship is this
morning at 9:30 at High
Lookee Lodge.

The Warm Springs Bap-
tist Church has Sunday
School at 10 and Worship
Service at 11 this morning.

The Warm Springs
Food Bank is located at
the Presbyterian Church.
They are open from 11:30-
1:30 today.  All food banks
and pantries do take dona-
tions of non-perishable food
or cash

There is a Fusion Fit-
ness class every Monday
and Wednesday morning at
6 at the community center
Aerobics room. The class
is suitable for all fitness
levels.

Monday, March 19
It’s late start Monday at

schools in the Jefferson
County 509-J school dis-
trict.  At the Warm Springs
k-8 Academy that means
school starts at 9:45 today
and kids should be at
school by 9:30.

Tribal Council will hold
a government to govern-
ment consultation today
with state officials.

Here are today’s fitness
activities: Senior Fitness
Class is at 10:45 at the
Senior Center. At 12:10
there is Functional Fitness
in the Aerobics room, and
Pi-Yo class at the IHS
atrium. This afternoon at 4
is Turbo Kick class in the
Aerobics room. There is
open volleyball from 5-6
and Ladies Basketball at 6.

Senior fitness class par-
ticipants are invited to eat
lunch. Today they are hav-
ing beef enchiladas, refried
black beans and a choice
of fruit.

There is Women’s
Prayer Group at the Pres-
byterian Church from
12:15-12:45 today. All
women are welcome.

Today at the Behavioral
Health Center there is a
Women’s Talking Circle
at 2; Adolescent Sub-
stance Abuse Education
class is at 4:30, and After-
care at 5:30.

Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation has
orientation today at 3 p.m.
at their office in the indus-
trial park.  Learn more by
calling 553-4952.

Victims of Crime Ser-
vices has a Women’s
Support Group today at
the VOCS office, 1108
Wasco Street, behind the
Old Boys’ Dorm.  It’s from

There will be a Viet-
nam and Korean War Vet-
erans Recognition Day
on Wednesday, March 28
in Warm Springs, and on

3-5 p.m.
Aglow Bible Study is

this evening at High Lookee
Lodge from 6:15-7:30.  Ev-
eryone is welcome.

Tuesday, March 20
This is the first day of

spring, and the first day of
Warm Springs Nation
Little League practice.

The Mobile Medical
Unit will be located at the
Community Center this af-
ternoon. Call the medical
department at the clinic to
schedule an appointment.

Fitness activities hap-
pening during the noon hour
at the Community
Wellness Center today are
Functional Fitness class in
the Social Hall, and Boot
Camp class in the Aerobics
room. There’s Men’s IBA
tonight at 7:15.  There is a
Fusion Fitness class to-
morrow morning at 6 a.m.,
suitable for all fitness lev-
els.

Today’s Senior lunch
at noon is teriyaki salmon,
brown rice, Brussel sprouts
and a choice of fruit. Se-
niors 60 and older eat for
free, 59 and under are $3
and youth are $1 at the
Senior Wellness Center.

Here is what’s going on
at the Behavioral Health
Center today: an Alcohol-
ics Anonymous meeting at
noon, Men’s Group at 1,
Relapse Prevention at 3:30
and Alcohol and Drug Edu-
cation at 5.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at

556 SE Seventh Street in
Madras.  They are open for
distribution this afternoon.

Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation has
orientation today at 3 p.m.
at the Behavioral Health
Center.  If you or someone
you know has or may have
a disability that is a barrier
to employment or employ-
ment advancement, learn
about their options at an ori-
entation or by calling 541-
553-4952.

Soaring Butterflies
Warrior Spirit class is
afterschool today at the
Warm Springs Academy
from 3:30-5.

There is a Wellbriety
Warriors Accepting Re-

covery meeting this
evening from 6:30-8:30 at
the Community Center So-
cial Hall. It is open to any-
one seeking sobriety and
wellness.

Wednesday, March 21
The Land Use Planning

Committee meets today
from 9 a.m. to noon at the
administration building,
conference room 3. The
Culture and Heritage
Committee will meet 4-6 in
conference room 3.

Today’s fitness sched-
ule: Senior Fitness Class
at 10:45 at the Senior Cen-
ter. At 12:10 there is Func-
tional Fitness class in the
aerobics room, and Pi-Yo

class at the clinic atrium.
There is an afternoon Turbo
Kick class at 4. There is
Ladies Night Basketball at
6.

Here is what is on the
lunch menu for Senior Fit-
ness class participants to-
day at the Senior Wellness
Center: fennel potato,
smoked salmon, crackers
and a choice of fruit.

There is a Women’s
Group at 1 today at the
Behavioral Health Center.
Also today, Anger Man-
agement Group at 3:30.
Wellbriety Court Class is
at 5:15, and an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting this
evening at 7.

Friday, March 30 in Ma-
dras.

Contact the Warm
Springs VFW or American
Legion to learn more.

Veterans honor day this month

East egg hunt is March 31
The Warm Springs Eas-

ter Egg Hunt is coming up
on Saturday, March 31.

The hunt will start at 10
a.m. sharp behind the Fam-
ily Resource Center.

The annual Easter egg
hunt is sponsored by the Na-
tive Aspiration Coalition.
This is a drug and alcohol
free event, fun for the whole
family.

An event to memorialize and honor Warm
Spr ings wi ld land f i re f ighters past  and
present is being planned for later this year
by Luther Clements.  You can learn more by
checking out his Facebook Page.
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he Culture and Heritage
Department is working on a
Native American curriculum
that will be taught in the
Jefferson County School
District 509-J.

The curriculum will be
taught to all district students,
kindergarten through twelfth
grade, with different content
designed for the various
grade levels.

Last week, Culture and
Heritage was working on
curriculum units geared to-
ward students in upper el-
ementary grades.  Unit top-
ics will include First Foods,
languages, beadwork, rock
art, feasts and celebrations,
stories and legends, hunting
and fishing, for example.

Units are expected to be
about 20 pages long. The full
curriculum could be ready
for the 2018-19 school year.

This Native American
curriculum project is a part-
nership between the school
district and the tribes, with
Culture and Heritage serv-
ing as the expert consultants
and authors. They are work-
ing with Mary Cadez, an tribal

education consultant who
works.

The new curriculum
could be used as the 509-J
compliance with the 2107
state law SB 13, said Deanie
Smith, Culture and Heritage
Language program director.

After its passage last
year, SB 13 now requires
school districts to develop
curricula that explain, from
the perspectives of tribes,
the Native American expe-
rience in Oregon.

The SB 13 curricula are

to be implemented at least
by the 2019-20 school year.
The tribes and 509-J are
ahead of the schedule, as
they are began developing
the new curriculum even
before passage of SB 13.

Culture and Heritage di-

The Culture and Heritage team discusses the curriculum with Mary Cadez.
Dave McMechan/Spilyay

Culture and Heritage working on Native curriculum
rector Val Switzler, and Gov-
ernment Affairs director
Louis Pitt were advocates
who spoke on behalf of the
new law.

Each of the nine Oregon
tribes will work on their own
curricula for the districts in
nearby proximity to the par-
ticular tribe.  This is so the
history part of the curriculaa
will reflect the experience of
the local tribe or tribes.

Warm Springs Culture
and Heritage already teaches
tribal lessons at the high
school, and especially at the
Warm Springs Academy.

Tribal languages last year
became available to students
during the regular school day.

Three are more than 320
students at the Academy who
have enrolled in the language
classes, Deanie Smith said.

Parents are saying the stu-
dents are looking forward to
going to school because of the
language classes.

One of the goals of bring-
ing tribal culture learning to
the district is to help address
absenteeism and reduce the
drop-out rate, Ms. Smith said.

T

The Warm Springs Com-
munity Action team is mak-
ing good progress on the
small business incubator
project.

The plan calls for devel-
opment of a small business
center on the campus near
the highway.

The businesses, and the
Community Action Team
small business assistance cen-
ter, would be housed in the
historic commissary building.

The building will be
wholly renovated, and
moved from its location by
the police station to the area
of  the Kalama’s fry bread
cart.

The Community Action
Team has already raised sig-
nificant funding toward this
project, plus secured the ser-
vices of an architectural
firm.

Most recently, the Com-
munity Action Team is re-
cruiting to fill two new posi-
tions, said Chris Watson,
Community Action Team
executive director.

One of the new positions
is the business incubator
bookkeeper, and the other is
the small business incubator
project manager.

Both positions are paid for
through an Administration

Small business incubator project going forward

for Native Americans grant
that lasts through September
2020.

“The small business incu-
bator manager will be inte-
gral in helping us turn the old
commissary building into a
beautiful, functioning small
business incubator serving
the Warm Springs business
community,” Mr. Watson
said.

The small business book-
keeper will be responsible
for designing bookkeeping
systems for the commissary
businesses, and other small
businesses participating in
the Community Action
Team’s Warm Springs Small

Business Promotion Project.
The small business promo-
tion project is also made
possible by an Administra-
tion for Native Americans
grant.

The bookkeeper will also
assist business owners in be-
coming more skilled at fi-
nancial management.

The hope is to fill the po-
sitions by mid April, Mr.
Watson said.

For more information
please call  541-553-3148.
Or email resume to:

chris@wscat.org
Here are the full job de-

scriptions:
Warm Springs Com-

munity Action Team
Small Business Incuba-
tor Project Manager.

Supervisor: the executive
director. Status: full time at
40 hours per week.

The Business Incubator
Project Manager is respon-
sible for developing and sus-
taining a small business in-
cubator in the Old Commis-
sary Building, hosting 10-15
businesses.

Essential job func-
tions:

1. Program management:
• Consults with tribal de-

partments, BIA and other
stakeholders to ensure that
appropriate infrastructure,
financial, and political sup-
port are in place for a small

business incubator.
• Consults with architec-

ture firm to advise on reno-
vating and retrofitting a his-
torical building on the
Warm Springs Reservation
for use as a small business
incubator.

• Ensures architectural
design addresses all issues
related to getting the incu-
bator up to code.

• Reaches out to commu-
nity to educate about the in-
cubator, through electronic
and print media, community
meetings, and word of
mouth. Will host three com-
munity meetings for pro-
spective entrepreneurs in-
terested in starting a busi-
ness at the incubator.

• Develops a plan to in-
tegrate existing outdoor
market into incubator.

• Researches contractors
to renovate the building,
with tribal hiring preference
in mind.

• Researches appropriate
building, damage, and liabil-
ity insurance policies to pro-
tect WSCAT and other
stakeholders from unfore-
seen events, circumstances,
or disasters.

• In partnership with
tribal leaders, small business
leaders, and the Oregon De-
partment of  Transporta-
tion, ensures the installation
and maintenance of excel-

lent highway signage attract-
ing travelers from Highway
26 to Commissary and other
reservation businesses.

2. Entrepreneurship train-
ing and education: • After
opening of business incuba-
tor, assists Small Business
Coach with business educa-
tion, business plan develop-
ment, and coaching.

3. Client services:
• Develops contracts for

businesses interested in work-
ing at the incubator.

• Assists new businesses in
setting up in incubator, and
monitors financial statements,
marketing strategies, and
products/services provided
by Commissary businesses to
ensure their success.

4. Professional develop-
ment/skills building:

• Maintains professional
knowledge by attending edu-
cational workshops; taking
online or certificate courses,
reviewing professional publi-
cations; and learning from
local networks and commu-
nities of practice.

Job qualifications:
The applicant must possess

the following knowledge, skills
and abilities or be able to ex-
plain and demonstrate that
she/he can perform the es-
sential functions of  the job,
with or without reasonable
accommodation, using some
other combination of skills

and abilities:
1. Bachelor’s Degree in fi-

nance, business management,
nonprofit management, com-
munity development, archi-
tecture, construction manage-
ment, or related field. Master’s
Degree preferred.

2. Requires ability to hear
and speak effectively, both
orally and writing, to exchange
information and make pre-
sentations.

3. Ability to establish and
maintain effective working
relationships with staff, local
service providers, and the
public.

4. Ability to organize, es-
tablish priorities and meet
deadlines for work.

5. Ability to maintain a
good filing system and
record-keeping system.

6. Ability to maintain con-
fidentiality.

7. Knowledge of available
resources, dynamics of hu-
man behavior of individuals
and groups

The statements contained
here reflect general details as
necessary to describe the
principal functions of this
job, the level of  knowledge
and skill typically required and
the scope of  responsibility,
but should not be considered
an all-inclusive listing of
work requirements.

The smal l  bus i -
ness incubator man-
ager will be integral
in helping us turn the
o l d  c ommi s sa r y
building into a beau-
t i f u l ,  f un c t i on in g
small business incu-
ba t o r  s e r v in g  th e
Warm Springs busi-
ness community.

“

Chris Watson
”

WSCAT executive director

(Continues on page 8)

The 2018 Warm
Springs GED pro-
gram—Adult Basic
classes—is beginning
soon. The classes,
sponsored by Central
Oregon Community
College, will begin on
April 2, lasting through
June 14.

Orientation is man-
datory, and will be dur-
ing the week of April
2. Registration for
Reading/Writing will
be on Monday or
Wednesday of  that
week, one day manda-
tory to attend.

For Math the regis-
tration is Tuesday or
Thursday of the week
of April 2, one day
mandatory to attend.
Registration will not be
accepted after April 5.

Orientation in-
cludes information
about COCC and
Adult Basic Skills
classes, skills assess-
ment, and registration.
If you have questions,
call 541-504-2950.

GED
classes
in W.S.
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Correction
In the Howlak

Tichum-Obituary of
Suzanne Clarice
Moody, the surviving
relatives should have
included Adrian Smith,
Suzanne’s oldest
brother.

The Spilyay Tymoo
apologizes for this
oversight.

First and foremost I
want to congratulate the
11 girls that ended the
season with an overall
record of 21-3 while
bringing back the Tri-
Valley Conference
Championship back
home to Madras High
School, to share with all
their supporting fans.

I also want to celebrate
some individual accom-
plishments that were hon-
ored at the All League meet-
ing in February. This year’s
team had six girls receive
All-League honors:

Tri-Valley League Most
Valuable Player: Lynden
Harry.

First Team All-League:

Lynden Harry and
Kaliyah Iverson.

Second Team All
League: Jiana Smith-
Francis and Jayden
Davis.  Honorable Men-
tion: Alesha Freeman
and Vanessa Culps.

Congratulations on a
great season ladies!

Coach Lillebo

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Great season for team, individuals

Tri-Valley League MVP Lynden Harry scores against Valley Catholic.

Tax help
The Warm Springs Com-

munity Action Team AARP
Tax Aide Site is offering free
tax preparation and filing on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.  To
make an appointment call
541-553-3148.

Powwow contacts
These are the contact

names and numbers for the
Forty-Ninth Annual Pi-Ume-
Sha Treaty Days:

For general information,
Cassie Katchia, 541-325-
1573 or 541-553-6296.
Louise Katchia, 541-460-
0224. For specific events the
contact people:

Traditional Dress Pa-
rade: Ramona Greene
Baez, 541-553-2406 or 541-
460-0077.

Endurance Horse
Race: Ricky Graybael, 541-
553-2001.

Rodeo: Cheryl Tom:
541-553-1354.

Golf  Tournament:
Kah-Nee-Ta pro shop, 541-
553-1112.

Fun Run: Recreation
Department, 541-553-3243.

Boxing: Austin Smith,
541-553-2798.

Men and Women’s
Softball: Sandra Greene
and Jerry Sampson, 541-
553-6619 or 541-325-1866.

Birth
Jasper Thomas Wimpari
Mikko Wimpari and

Nichole Wimpari of Culver
are pleased to announce the
birth of their son Jasper
Thomas Wimpari, born on
March 4, 2018.

Jasper joins brothers Ian,
9 , and Mason, 4.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Jody and
Jerry Stewart.

Oldies, goodies
The Native Aspiration

Coalition will host the Old-
ies But Goodies Dance at
the Community Center So-
cial Hall in April.  This will
be a family fun event, with
the dancing and other con-
tests. And there will be food!
Oldies But Goodies Dance
will be on Thursday evening,
April 5 from 5 to 8 p.m.

CostCo rep
You can become a CostCo

member.  A representative
will be in Warm Springs on
Friday, March 23 from 2 to
4 p.m., at IHS pod A.

We talk about ‘Wants and
Needs’ for credit clean-up
and budgeting, when credit
counseling, or teaching fi-
nancial literacy and
homebuyer classes.

We can take a similar
approach for helping
Indianpreneurship students
and business operators to

assess their existing or pro-
posed markets.

Questions to be asked
might include:

What are your probable
and possible customers’:

· Wants?
· Needs?
· Average household an-

nual and disposable in-
comes?

The big questions are:
· Do they really need

your product?
· Are they already pur-

chasing your product or a
similar product?

· Do they only want it?
· Can they afford it?
· Will they buy it?
· For what price?
· Can you afford to of-

fer those goods for that
price?

· Who will be your com-
petitors?

· Is there a market trend

Needs and wants when calculating potential business success
By Bruce Engle

Loan officer
W.S. Credit Enterprise

Indian Business Talk

going on?  Steady?  New?
Peaking?  Dying out?

Be prepared—learn and
plan.

Do—Business.
Keep on learning.
Success—keeping on

learning.
Failure—more lessons to

learn.
Then, Do again!
Remember Yoda—“Do or

don’t do; there is no try.”

Museum at Warm
Springs: Exhibit, Memory of
the Land: The Treaty of  the
Middle Columbia River
Tribes and Bands, 541-553-
3331.

The theme of Pi-Ume-Sha
this year is ‘Chuush iwa naami
waq’ishwit’ (Water is our life).
Pi-Ume-Sha will be June 22-
24.

Co-chairs of the commit-
tee are Isaac Mitchell and
John Katchia.  Arena direc-
tors are Carlos Calica and
Captain Moody.

At Academy
The Warm Springs Acad-

emy Family Literacy Night
is this Wednesday evening,
March 14. Dinner will be
from 5 to 6, and literacy
activities will be from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m.

Please joins us for a night
of crafts and activities, din-
ner and prizes. This is a Title
I Family Engagement Event.

509-J board meeting
Also this Wednesday

evening, the Jefferson
County School District 509-
J Board of Directors will
meet at the Warm Springs
Academy. The meeting be-
gins at 7 p.m. in the Warm
Springs Academy Commu-
nity Room, starting with the
Academy Student Spotlight.

The Warm Springs
IHS medical clinic is
open Monday through
Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.: There is no late
clinic at this time.

Vets memorials
The Veteran’s Honor

Flight of Central Oregon is
seeking veterans to partici-
pate in a trip back to Wash-
ington, D.C. to see the war
memorials. To learn more
about this opportunity visit
the website:

honorf l ightofcentra l
oregon.org

You can also talk with
Mike Williams at 541-912-
1962.

Spirits & Lands
The Second Annual Warm

Springs Healing our Spirits
& Lands Round Dance will
be held Wednesday and
Thursday, March 30-31 at the
Community Center. There
will be Sweats, feast and pipe
ceremonies.

For B&G Club
The Ninth Annual Boys

and Girls Club of  Warm
Springs fundraiser is coming
up in April.

The fundraiser—called
‘Great Futures Start
Here’—happens on Satur-
day, April 28 at Kah-Nee-Ta
Resort.

All funds raised go to-
ward operations at the Boys
and Girls Club of  Warm
Springs.

The club is a unit of the
Boys and Girls Clubs of
Snohomish County.

The Warm Springs
club—in partnership with
the Confederated Tribes—
is located in the Youth Cen-
ter.  The club operates a
school year session, and a
full day summer session.

The Great Futures Start
Here event includes a golf
scramble plus a dinner with
auctions and entertainment.

The club is currently
looking for sponsors and
auction donations for the
fundraiser.  All contributions
are tax deductible.

Last year the member-
ship at the club was 483
youth.  Daily Attendance
has increased over 90 per-
cent since 2014, with an av-
erage of  100 kids each day. 

Sixty-two percent of the
members are from single
parent households; and 100
percent are from low in-
come households.

Club Spending in 2017
was $110,180.  Member-
ships accounted for $3,960.

Individual and in-kind
contributions brought in
$520; and fundraising ac-
counted for another
$18,500.

Corporate and business
contributions totaled $9,500.
And government support,
$52,700.

For more information

about the upcoming
fundraiser, or about club op-
erations, contact club direc-
tor June Smith at 541-553-
2323. Or email:

jsmith@bgcsc.org.
You can view a short video

about the club at: uoutu.be/-
Z9ROIWiQt0

Land Buy-Back
The Office of the Special

Trustee for American Indi-
ans encourages you to con-
sider using this important in-
formation, as one tool to
help you make an informed
decision about participating
in the Land Buy-Back pro-
gram.

Please remember the pro-
gram is completely voluntary.

If you receive an offer
and decide to sell your land,
the sale cannot be reversed,
therefore it is important to
have adequate information
for your decision making pro-
cess.

For information cal Randy
Scott at 541-615-0997; or
Charles Jackson at 541-553-
2442. Some frequently asked

questions:
How did I get my land?

The common ways you ob-
tain ownership are through
inheritance from a family
member or a gift deed from
a family member. If  you want
more information, please
contact your local BIA Pro-
bate and Real Estate office
for more information.

Where is my land lo-
cated? View the maps you
received with your offer to
find the location of your
land. You may wish to visit
the land area, to understand
the location and what is on
the land.

How much land do I
own? Understanding how
much fractionated undivided
interest amount you own is
important. For example, you
may own 1 percent land in-
terest in the allotment, and
99 percent is owned by the
other 300 landowners in the
allotment; thus, if you do not
consent to a lease and the
other 300 landowners do con-
sent to the lease, then the
lease may be approved.

Land interest ownership
can be found on your quar-
terly and annual Individual
Indian Monies Statement of
Performance, Individual
Trust Interest Report and the
Purchase Interest Inventory
in the Buy Back offer pack-
ets.

What can the land be
used for (can I live on it)?
The land may be used for a
residential lease or other de-
velopments. Owning an inter-
est in an allotment does not
necessarily mean that you
control land use decisions.
For example, you may own 1
percent and others own the
other 99 percent: In that case
you will need to obtain con-
sent from the other landown-
ers. Recognize the consent re-
quirements that must be fol-
lowed in accordance with 25
USC 2218.

What is on my land?
View your quarterly and an-
nual Indian Individual Mon-
ies Statement of Perfor-
mance to see what encum-
brances you have on your
land. Three may be pending
developmental applications,
renewals and projects with
the BIA Realty Office for
leases or rights-of-way on
your land. What is the land
worth? Before a purchase
offer is made, an appraisal is
completed on your property
to determine fair market
value. Read the Indian Land
Tenure Foundation brochure
that you received in the mail
for more information. To
determine the value of  the
entire allotment, divide your
offer by your fractional own-
ership interest.
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To redeem mention this ad,
or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF  product
purchases

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond
Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ph. 541-923-8071Call 541-553-1182

2321 Ollallie Lane
Warm Springs, OR

ictoria Godines has opened a
new business serving the Warm
Springs community.

Jitters Java on the Go is a mov-
ing coffee trailer serving hot and
cold drinks made with fresh
roasted coffee beans, ground and
brewed daily.  She uses Opal Spring
water, and whole milk or almond.

On the menu are hot and iced
lattes with a variety of savory fla-
vors, such as huckleberry, caramel,
vanilla, French vanilla, chocolate,
and raspberry to mention just a
few.

“We make it to your perfec-
tion,” Victoria says.  “If  you ask
for mixed flavors or more shots,
there is not an extra cost.”

A 16-ounce latte is $4, and a
20-ounce is $5.  “If you enjoy a
good cup of  java,” she says, “We
also serve espresso for $2 and a
house coffee for $1.”

If you are looking for a sweet
jolt, Jitters Java on the Go also
makes infused Redbull, with fla-
vors such as strawberry, black-
berry and vanilla, raspberry and

cherry.  “Or as with the lattes,” she
says, “tell us how you want it.”

Jitters Java also serves home-
made baked goods such as choco-
late chip cookie bars or brownies.
And they offer packaged snacks.

Victoria works the mobile cof-
fee shop with her parents Victor
and Maria Godines.

They’ve set up Jitters Java on
the Go at the IHS clinic, and also
at the Community Center and ad-

ministration.
They’ve been working out

which of the spots is most conve-
nient and centrally located for the
community.  If  you have sugges-
tions on where you would like them
to set up, please text Maria at 541-
350-8667 with location and the con-
tact person.

Maria, Victoria and Victor all
have Food Handler certificates and
a business license, and have made
contact with the appropriate tribal
staff regarding their business ven-
ture.  They would like to say:

We wish to thank chief  opera-
tions of f icer Alyssa Macy, tribal
planner Lonny Macy, IHS clinic di-
rector Carol Prevost, Community
Health Resource director Russel l
Graham, Recreation organizer Carol
Sahme, Natural Resources general
manager Bobby Brunoe, Vital Sta-
tistics and the Community Action
Team staf f  for providing us with the
information, services or guidance to
get Jitters Java on the Go here in
Warm Springs.

Start the morning with Jitters Java on the Go

Victoria Godines started Jitters Java on the Go with parents Victor
and Maria.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay

V

February 27, 2018
1. Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph Moses,
Chief  Alfred Smith Jr., Chairman
Eugene Greene Jr., Vice Chairman
Charles Calica, Raymond
Tsumpti, Lee Tom, and Brigette
McConville.  Minnie Yahtin, Re-
corder.

2. Grazing leases:
· Motion by Charles adopting

Resolution No. 12,438 approving
the Tenino/Dry Hollow grazing
lease for five years. Second by
Brigette; noting edits: first
‘Whereas that adopted to Ordi-
nance 48 and WS Tribal Code
460,’ change 66 to 48 and add
words “WSTC” 460. Question:
6/0/1, Chairman not voting.
Motion carried.

· Motion by Charles adopting
Resolution No. 12,439 approving
the Sidwalter grazing lease for five

years, noting edits from the pre-
vious resolution. Second by Lee.
Question: 6/0/1, Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Brigette adopting
Resolution No. 12,440 approving
the Boulder/Miller Webster Flat
and Dry Creek grazing lease for
five years, noting previous edits.
Question: 6/0/1, Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Delvis adopting
Resolution No. 12,441 approving
the Mutton Mountain Grazing
lease for five years, noting previ-
ous edits. Second by Brigette.
Question: 6/0/1, Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Charles adopting
Resolution No. 12,442 approving
the Metolious Grazing lease for
five years, noting edits. Second by
Brigette. Question: 6/0/1, Chair-
man not voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Brigette adopting
Resolution No. 12,443 approving
the Simnasho/Log Springs grazing
lease for five years, noting edits.
Second by Charles. Question: 6/
0/1, Chairman not voting. Motion
carried.

3. Fee to Trust Tribal Consul-
tation

· Motion by Charles approving
comments from CTWS regarding
revisions to 25 CFR Part 151. Sec-
ond by Joseph. Question; 6/0/1,
Chairman not voting. Motion car-
ried.

4. Secretary-Treasurer and
Chief  Operations Officer updates.

5. March agenda/travel delega-
tions/minutes.

· Motion by Charles approving
the 2018 March agenda, subject
to change. Second by Brigette.
Question: 5/0/2, Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Joseph approving
the 2018 March travel delegations,
subject to change and including the
April delegation for early registra-
tion. Second by Brigette. Question:
7/0/0, Chairman not voting. Mo-
tion carried.

· Motion by Charles approving
May, June, July and August 2017
Tribal Council minutes. Second by
Raymond. Question: 6/0/1, Chair-
man not voting. Motion carried.
Note: September, October, No-
vember and December 2017 Min-
utes were distributed to Tribal
Council for review.

· Motion by Raymond approv-
ing delivery of the tribal flag to

Oregon State University Union Hall
and Ski Bowl. Second by Charles.
Question: 6/0/1. Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

6. Federal and state legislative
update calls.

7. Enrollments:
· Motion by Raymond adopting

Resolution No. 12,444 enrolling six
individuals. Second by Charles.
Question. Chairman not voting.
Motion carried.

· Motion by Brigette adopting
Resolution No. 12,445 enrolling
Trevor Hurtado. Second by
Raymond. Question: 4/0/3, Chair-
man not voting. Motion carried.

8. Draft Resolutions
9. Motion by Raymond adopt-

ing Resolution No. 12,446 approv-
ing tribal staff to pursue grant fund-
ing for Oregon Parks and Recre-
ation on behalf of youth. Second
by Brigette. Charles suggests edits,
which are accepted.

Question: 5/0/2, Chairman not
voting. Motion carried.

· Motion by Charles adopting
Resolution No. 12,447 approving
that a contract be entered into with
the Bureau of Indian Affairs effec-
tive January 1, 2018, noting edits:
adding A, D, F and L of  the Tribal
Constitution and Bylaws. Second by
Brigette. Question: 7/0/0, Chair-
man not voting. Motion carried.

· Realty will present land acqui-
sition resolutions on March 9 at 10
a.m.

10.  With no further discussion
the meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.

Summary of Tribal Council

The following are items on
the Tribal Council agenda for
the rest of March.

Wednesday, March 14:
Columbia River Treaty con-
ference call, Columbia basin
tribes and First Nations staff.

Wednesday, March 14
9 a.m.: Timber Commit-

tee.
10: Miss Warm Springs.
11: Water Board.

Monday, March 19
Government to govern-

ment meeting with  a state
delegation. Meeting at Warm
Springs Power and Water En-
terprises, followed by tour of
the Pelton project.
Tuesday, March 20

  9 a.m.: MDCAT annual
report with C e c e l i a
Collins.

11: Attorney contract.

Tuesda y-T hur sday,
March 20 and 22: Timber
conference.

T h u r s d a y - F r i d a y,
March 22-23: The Might
Columbia seminar and live
webcast, Discussion also of
rail transport issues.

Thursday, March 22:
Soft opening of the Plateau
Travel Plaza: 6 to 9 p.m.

Monday, March 26
9 a.m.: Secretary-Trea-

surer  and Chief Operations
Officer updates with Michele
Stacona and Alyssa Macy.

10: April agenda/ review
minutes with S-T.

11: Draft resolutions with
S-T.

1:30 p.m.: State and fed-
eral legislative update calls.

2:30: Enrollments with
Lucille Suppach-Samson/Vi-
tal Stats.

3:30: January/February
2018 financial update with
Alfred Estimo and Dennis
Johnson.

Items for further con-
sideration:

Head Start tribal consul-
tation.  Off-shore drilling
resolution.  Metolius Proper-
ties Corporation.

Note: All draft resolutions
and ordinances including any
attachments or exhibits are
due by the first Friday of
each month (Word form). No
exceptions. Send to:
michele.stacona@wstribes.
org
lynn.davis@wstribes.org

Tribal Council
March agenda
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Congratulations to the eighth-grade Madras girls basketball team, runners-up at the State basketball
championship. Nice job, girls!

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

At state tournament

The smelt season on the Cowlitz
didn’t happen this year.

The Confederated Tribes
opened a season, but apparently no
one caught any smelt.

Meanwhile, the Washington
Department of Fish and Wildlife
closed the recreational smelt sea-
son on the Cowlitz.

There were far too few smelt
returning to the Cowlitz to allow
for a season, the state officials de-
termined.

This was the first time in five
years that there was no smelt dip
netting on the river.

A commercial test fishery con-
ducted in February in the Colum-
bia River showed that area smelt
abundance was too low to warrant
a recreational fishery.

Smelt were listed in 2010 as a
threatened species from Washing-
ton state to the Mexican border
under the federal Endangered Spe-
cies Act.

No smelt in Cowlitz this season

Federal fisheries officials said
last week they will consider putting
the Pacific Northwest’s once-flour-
ishing wild spring-run Chinook
salmon on the list of threatened
or endangered species.

The National Marine Fisheries
Services plans a 12-month review
on whether to give protected sta-
tus to the salmon in and around
the Klamath River.

California’s Kuruk tribe, which
joined the Salmon River Restora-
tion Council environmental group
in petitioning for more protections
for the fish, say the species is nearly
extinct throughout much of its
range in Oregon and Northern
California.

The tribe blames Klamath River
dams for blocking the fish from
their spawning grounds.

Klamath Chinook possible ESA listing

A new study from the North-
west Power and Conservation
Council reveals that Sea lions con-
sumed 9 percent of an already-low
steelhead run at Bonneville Dam
in 2017.  That is of top of a sea
lions eating their fill of spring Chi-
nook, sturgeon, and lamprey.

From May to early June of

2017, sea lions consumed an esti-
mated 1,800 adult salmonids. That
is more than three time the ten
year average for the same time
period, according to the study.

From January 1 to  June 2 of
2017, sea lions consumed an esti-
mated 5,000 adult salmonids at the
dam.

Growing impact of sea lions

Northwest University junior
Mariah Stacona was named to the
2017-18 All-Cascade Collegiate
Conference first team.

A 2017 honorable mention, it is
the first time for Stacona on the
All-CCC first team, as she led the
conference, and nation, in steals and
steals per game the entire year.

Ms. Stacona averaged four steals
per game, totaling 116 takeaways.

She was also ranked thirty-sixth
in the NAIA in assists per game—
four—and total assists—116.

Mariah was sixth in the CCC in
scoring with a 15.1 points per game
average, and now has 970 career
points.

Mariah’s teammate Miranda
Langenhorst was also named to
conference first team.

She was seventh in scoring, right
behind Stacona, with a 14.7 points
per game average, with 944 career
points.

Said Northwest University head
coach Ken Crawford, “I could not

Stacona named to all-conference first team

be prouder of the accomplishments
of both Mariah and Miranda in be-
ing recognized as first team All-CCC.

In a difficult season where all of
us were challenged to do our very
best, this award is recognition of

Courtesy Northwest University

Mariah Stacona, 2015 Madras High graduate, is an All Cascade Collegiate Conference first team player.

their effort and their skill. They
are great examples of  our team’s
persistence and perseverance.”

The Four Columbia River
Tribes set the following fishery
plan, and the Columbia River
Compact concurred:

Commercial gillnet fishery
Area: John Day Pool only. Dates

and times: 6 a.m., Thursday
March 15 to 6 p.m. Saturday
March 24, for a total of  9.5 days.

Gear: Gillnets with no mesh size
restriction.

Allowable sales: Sturgeon from
43 to 54 inches fork length,
salmon (any species), steelhead,
walleye, bass, carp, catfish, shad,
and yellow perch may be sold or
kept for subsistence purposes.

Fish landed during the open
period are allowed to be sold af-
ter the period concludes.

Sanctuaries: River mouth and
dam closed areas applicable to
gillnet gear are in effect.

If there are fish remaining on
the Commercial Guideline addi-
tional fishing time will be sched-

uled in the future.
Area: The Dalles Pool only
Dates and times: 6 a.m. Thurs-

day March 15 to 6 p.m. Monday,
March 19, for a totla of  4.5 days.

Gear: Gillnets with no mesh size
restriction.

Allowable sales: Sturgeon from
43 to 54 inches fork length, salmon
(any species), steelhead, walleye,
bass, carp, catfish, shad, and yellow
perch may be sold or kept for sub-
sistence purposes.

Fish landed during the open pe-
riod are allowed to be sold after the
period concludes.

Sanctuaries: River mouth and
dam closed areas applicable to gillnet
gear are in effect.

If there are fish remaining on
the Commercial Guideline addi-
tional fishing time will be scheduled
in the future.

Commercial sturgeon harvest
guidelines

Bonneville: 325. The Dalles: 415.

John Day: 210.
Zone 6 platform and hook and
line fishery

The current regulations for the
Zone 6 platform and hook and line
fisheries remain unchanged.

The above information is from
the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish
Commission. Individual tribes de-
termine actual fishing regulations
for their members. Copies of  regu-
lations are available from the tribal
fishery department.

If you have any fishing enforce-
ment problems or need assistance
or information, day or night, con-
tact the Columbia River Inter-Tribal
Fisheries Enforcement Office, 4270
Westcliff  Drive, Hood River. Phone
541-386-6363 or toll-free 800-487-
FISH (3474). Show pride in your
tribe’s treaty rights by carrying your
tribal ID. Please consult the tribal
fisheries department for additional
details on tribal regulations: 541-
553-2039.

CRITFC announces tribal fishery

Warm Springs Nation
Little League is taking signups
for baseball, softball and t-ball
at the Community Center.

Sign-up at the center Mon-
day through this Friday, from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Cost is $25 for individual,
$35 for family. All proceeds
go toward fees and uniforms.

Volunteer coaches and
umpires are needed too.

The first day of practices
will be March 20.

The Magical Moves were
the sixth-grade champions, and
the team by the same name
Magical Moves won the eighth-
grade division at the Warm
Springs Sixth and Eighth Grade
Co-Ed tourney.

In the sixth-grade division
the runners up were the Warm
Springs Cougars. Finalists were
the Red Nation and White
Swan.

In the eighth grade division
the runner up was Chiloquin,
and Finalists were the Warm
Springs Cougars and the Run-
ning Rebels.

Sixth-grade All Tourneys:
Magical Moves, Skytus Smith
and Sasha Esquiro.  Warm
Springs Cougars, Kayln
Leonard and Dayson Begay.
Red Nation, Chamille Smith and
Chad Tewee.  White Swan, Trin-

ity Wheeler and Stowhi Lewis.
Sweet Cheeks, Isiah Florendo
and Kalissa Smith.  Squatch
Hunters, Mathew Stywer and
Jessica Johnson. Magical
Moves, Gruner Bailey and
Talise Wapsheli.  Warm Springs
Cougars, Fallon Garcia and
Seneca Ball.

Eighth-grade All Tourneys:
Magical Moves, Bee Peters,
Chloee Peters, Tyrin Garcia
and Skytus Smith.  Klamath
Tribe, Sandra, Isabelle, Scotty
Riddle and Vaugn Watah (some
last names not available.)

Running Rebels, Coreena
Stwyer, Alexis Marinez, Avon
Garcia and Damon Garcia.
Warm Springs Cougars,
Shantell Harry, Jazell Allen,
Mason Strong and Aaron
Culps.

Coming up in Madras High
School sports: On Tuesday,
March 20 the JV and varsity soft-
ball have home games at 4 against
Sisters. The baseball teams play
at Sisters.  Girls Tennis is at home
at 4. Boys tennis travels to
Redmond High School.

Winners at 6th, 8th grade tourney

W.S. Nation
Little League
taking sign-ups

In Madras High School sports:
this Friday, March 16: JV  and
varsity softball have games at 4 at
Mountain View.

On Saturday, March 17: JV and
varsity baseball have home games
against Mountain View at 1.

On March 19 boys tennis will
be at home with matches starting at
4.  Girls tennis will be at Ridgeview.

MHS sports notes

The Warm Springs Culture and
Heritage Language program is
looking for volunteers to help
chaperone, coach, judge and assist
at the 2018 Language Bowl in
May at the Wildhorse Resort. To
learn more call Culture and Heri-
tage at 541-553-3290.

Four Madras High School stu-
dents are raising money for their
trip to visit Madras’ sister city,
Tomi City, Japan, this June. They
are selling tickets for their Sister
City Mega Prize Raffle. Tickets
can be purchased from the stu-

dents: Daisy Tewee, Tyreke Ramsey,
Osmar Rodriguez or Jessica
Geigner; or at the Jefferson County
Chamber office. You can all call
Jason at 541-777-1252.

The drawing will be done on
April 4.

Jefferson County Relay for Life
team captains meet the first Mon-
day evening of each month at the
Jefferson County Senior Center at
6:45. The Relay for Life will be July
at the Jefferson County Fairgrounds
in Madras.

The Warm Springs Health and

Wellness Center Employee Appre-
ciation Committee is having a food
drive to benefit the Warm Springs
Food Bank at the Presbyterian
Church.

The community is asked to do-
nate non-perishable food items.
There are donation boxes placed
in each pod at the clinic. They are
taking donations until March 30.

The Second Annual Warm
Springs Healing our Spirits &
Lands Round Dance is coming up
March 30-31 at the Community
Center. There will be sweats, feast
and pipe ceremonies.

Community notes...
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A welcome renovation

Andy Stacona and Tom Strong (left), of Warm Springs Construction,
put one of the finishing touches—a new coat of paint—on the
Children’s Protective Services building.
Helping that day were the Sojourn crew: Madeline Hanbey, Austin
Kilduff, Zack Snyder and Nick Duhumel.  Soujourn—young people
from four Northeast colleges—spend their spring breaks doing
volunteer work.
In Warm Springs they helped at the museum, the Simnasho
Longhouse, and at CPS. They stayed at the Warm Springs Baptist
Church while working on the reservation.
The CPS building, and transitional home at the Vern Jackson
house, are now completely remodeled, outside and inside, including
new furniture.  Construction did the CPS work, and Housing the
Vern Jackson remodel.  This was a four-month project, made
possible through the CPS capital improvement fund.  An open
house and blessing are set for March 30, starting at 10 a.m.

Dave McMechan photos/Spilyay

(Continued from page 1)
Small Business Incubator man-

ager:
Individuals may perform other

duties as assigned, including work
in other functional areas to cover
absences or relief, to equalize peak
work periods or otherwise to bal-
ance the workload.

WSCAT complies with Tribal,
State and Federal laws and regula-
tions relating to discrimination in
employment, including the Ameri-
can Disability Act (ADA) of  1990.
WSCAT does not discriminate on
the basis of handicapped status in
the admission or access to its fed-
erally assigned programs or activi-
ties.

Other requirements:
1. Must possess a valid driver’s

license and meet all WSCAT in-
surance requirements.

2. Must recognize and approve
by signature all requirements of
the WSCAT drug and alcohol
policy.

3. Must be able to pass a crimi-
nal background check.

Physical demands:
1. Must be able to work evening

and weekends.
2. Ability to sit for long hours

at a computer using a keyboard
and a mouse.

3. Ability to work with in an of-
fice environment that requires re-
petitive motions, keyboarding,
speaking, listening and sitting for
extended periods of time.

4. Ability to stand and walk for
long periods of time during site
visits, outdoor meetings, or other
colloquiums.

 Warm Springs Community
Action Team Business Incuba-
tor Bookkeeper

Supervisor: the executive direc-
tor. Status: Part time at 30 hours
per week.

The Business Incubator Book-
keeper is responsible for design-
ing bookkeeping systems for Old
Commissary businesses and other
small businesses participating in
WSCAT’s Warm Springs Small
Business Promotion Project
(funded through September
2020), and in assisting small busi-
ness owners, in a hands-on way, in
learning how to perform a wide
variety of  financial transactions.

Essential job functions:
1. Program management:
• Designs bookkeeping systems

for Commissary businesses and
other small businesses participat-
ing in Warm Springs Small Busi-
ness Promotion Project. Helps es-
tablish Chart of Accounts, jour-
nal, and general ledger each for
upstart businesses.

2. Business accounting train-
ing and education:

• Provides hands-on business
bookkeeping instruction, both in
groups and one-on-one, with en-
trepreneurs participating in the
Warm Springs Small Business
Promotion Project. o Basic top-
ics include: becoming familiar
with accounts; exploring the book-
keeping process, discovering
double-entry accounting, under-
standing debits and credits,
journaling, designing controls for
your books, records, and money.

Advanced topics include, but
are not limited to: tracking day-
to-day operations with your busi-
ness, paying employees, paying
employer taxes and completing
related government reports, de-
preciating assets, checking and
correcting your books, etc.

3. Client services:
• Assists businesspeople in

keeping their books, including
transactions, journal entries, post-
ing, trial balances, worksheets,
and adjusting journal entries.

• Assists businesses in devel-
oping appropriate business forms
for managing financial transac-
tions.

• Monitors the financial state-
ments provided by each of the
Commissary businesses to ensure
that they are on track to succeed.

• Assists business owners in
learning necessary financial tasks
to run their businesses. Walks
them through, until they learn
each task, the appropriate steps.

4. Professional development/
skills building:

• Maintains professional and
technical knowledge by attending
educational workshops; taking
online or certificate courses, re-
viewing professional publications;
and working with/learning from
local networks and communities
of practice.

Job qualifications:
The applicant must possess the

following knowledge, skills and
abilities or be able to explain and
demonstrate that she/he can per-
form the essential functions of
the job, with or without reason-
able accommodation, using some
other combination of skills and
abilities:

1. Associates Degree in fi-
nance, business management, ac-
counting or related field. Bach-
elors Degree preferred.

2. Requires ability to hear and
speak effectively, both orally and
writing, to exchange information
and make presentations.

3. Ability to establish and main-
tain effective working relation-
ships with staff, local service pro-

viders, and the public.
4. Ability to organize, establish

priorities and meet deadlines for
work.

5. Ability to maintain a good fil-
ing system and record-keeping sys-
tem.

6. Ability to maintain confiden-
tiality.

7. Knowledge of available re-
sources, dynamics of human be-
havior of individuals and groups

The statements contained here
reflect general details as necessary
to describe the principal functions
of  this job, the level of  knowledge
and skill typically required, but
should not be considered an all-in-
clusive listing of  work requirements.
Individuals may perform other
duties as assigned, including work
in other functional areas to cover
absences or relief, to equalize peak
work periods or otherwise to bal-
ance the workload.

WSCAT complies with Tribal,
State and Federal laws and regula-
tions relating to discrimination in
employment, including the Ameri-
can Disability Act (ADA) of  1990.

WSCAT does not discriminate on
the basis of handicapped status in
the admission or access to its fed-
erally assigned programs or activi-
ties.

Other requirements:
1. Must possess a valid driver’s

license and meet all WSCAT insur-
ance requirements.

2. Must recognize and approve
by signature all requirements of
the WSCAT drug and alcohol
policy.

3. Must be able to pass a crimi-
nal background check.

Physical demands:
1. Must be able to work evening

and weekends.
2. Ability to sit for long hours at

a computer using a keyboard and
a mouse.

3. Ability to work with in an of-
fice environment that requires re-
petitive motions, keyboarding,
speaking, listening and sitting for
extended periods of time.

4. Ability to stand and walk for
long periods of time during site
visits, outdoor meetings, or other
colloquiums.

WSCAT business incubator positions

(Continued from page 1)
The thief or thieves stole

thousands of  dollars in tools.
Housing also deals with costly
meth contamination clean-up
at many Housing units.

Similarly:  Chief Opera-
tions Officer Alyssa Macy re-
ported that the Agency
Longhouse remains closed to
the public due to meth con-
tamination.  She also reported
that the Utilities Department
has been broken into for the
third time, with losses and
damage this time estimated at
between $10,000 and
$15,000.

Russell Graham, tribal
Sanitarian, reported that drug
paraphernalia was found on
a cart at the clinic.  The pub-
lic areas of the clinic are ex-
tensively monitored by video.
For this reason any meth con-
tamination would most likely
be limited to an enclosed or
non-public area such as a
janitor’s closet or restroom.

The contamination testing
equipment is arriving this
week, Mr. Graham said; so
the extent of  clean-up, if  any,
will be determined soon.

Ms. Wood said enforce-
ment of a curfew would be
helpful. The curfew was en-
forced some years ago, but
not anymore, she said.

Councilman Raymond
Tsumpti said the curfew law
should still be in effect, so the
issue is one of enforcement.
Law enforcement and the
Tribal Court, Councilman
Tsumpti said, will play a big
part in getting the problem
under control.

The FBI and U.S.
Attorney’s Office are respon-
sible for major crimes com-
mitted on the reservation, and
they should be involved as
well, he said.

Councilman Jody Calica
noted, “Everyone knows who
is dealing meth, and nothing
is being done. We need to be
more aggressive in dealing
with the problem.”

Punishment of offenders
is part of the approach,
Councilwoman Carina Miller
said, but there are underlying
issues as to why people be-
come addicts.

Work group

See WORK GROUP on 8
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Ball fields renovation project

This is a detail from a conceptual drawing of the Warm Springs ball fields renovation project.
Courtesy Warm Springs Community Development

Wellbriety in Warm
Springs—‘Working Together to
Create a Healing Forest’—has
many aspects.

There are the Wellbriety
Court, Wellbriety Celebrating
Families, and Wellbriety WAR
Warriors meetings.

The Wellbriety Court is a
36-week program for eligible
court ordered clients. The pro-
gram involves an intense treat-
ment plan by Warm Springs
Behavioral Health, monitored
by the Court and Probation.

Who can attend? Anyone
who is ordered by the Tribal
Court.  For information con-
tact Martha Stewart, 541-553-
3293; email:
Martha.stewart@wstribes.org

Wellbriety Celebrating
Families is an 8-week, 16-ses-
sion evidence based class for
the entire family, or for parents
only.

Parent classes began this

3 areas of  Wellbriety
week, and meeting from 9 to 11
a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays
in the group room at the Behav-
ioral Health Center.

Who can attend? Anyone
who wishes, or ordered by the
court. For information contact
Sarah Frank, 541-615-0035;
email:
sarah.frank@wstribes.org

Wellbriety WAR—Warriors
Accepting Recovery—is a
weekly grass roots recovery/so-
briety-based social movement,
using the Medicine Wheel and
12 steps.  Wellbriety WAR meet-
ings begin on Tuesday, January
23, and meet every Tuesday
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Greeley Heights community
building (location subject to
change).

Who can attend? Anyone
seeking sobriety and wellness.
For information contact Orie
Made, 503-688-8538; email:
oriemade1982@gmail.com

Work Force: given Tribal Council support

What is Meth Contamination?
The Meth and Opiate Work

Group this week will present a
community education and discus-
sion event, What is Meth Con-
tamination?

The event will be this Thurs-
day, March 15 from 6 to 8:30

p.m. at the Community Center
Social Hall. Presenter will be
Craig Graham.

Dinner  w i l l  be  se r ved
from 6 to 6:30 p.m.,  and
door prizes at 8:20. Must be
present to win.

(Continued from page 7)
Spirituality will be a big part in

finding a lasting solution, Council-
woman Miller said.

Family and community, not just
government measures, are also es-
sential, said Councilwoman Brigette
McConville.

Council chairman Austin Greene
Jr. said he will work to bring back
the inter-tribal meth task force, as
other tribes are experiencing this
epidemic.

Warm Springs Chief  Delvis
Heath noted the Yakama Nation
has taken unprecedented steps to
contend with the problem, even dis-
cussing disenrollment, and reserva-
tion exclusion of convicted drug
dealers.

Work Group statement
The Meth and Opiate Work

Group has met a number of times
in recent months.  Their first meet-
ing, with 14 members attending, was
in November. Some meetings have
seen up to 30 members present.

This week the group asked for a
statement of  support from Tribal
Council, who were unanimous in
support.

“We as the Meth and Opiate
Work Group would like to ask our
Chiefs and Council representatives
to openly support and speak out
against the epidemic of metham-
phetamine, alcohol and other drugs,”
the letter to Council says.  “We need
the support of our Chiefs and lead-
ers in order to eliminate the issues
surrounding meth, alcohol and
other drugs.”

Some of the requests are as fol-
lows:

Strong encouragement against
the use of meth, alcohol and other
drugs.

Ensure appropriate levels of
funding are provided to support
programs that are currently trying
to combat the issue through educa-
tion, treatment, prevention, healing
and activities. Ensure collaboration
among the programs.

Attend assist with and appear at
events, classes or projects that are
being held locally that are address-
ing meth, alcohol and other drugs.

Enforce current tribal laws and
update the Tribal Code to allow law
enforcement, tribal Court and other
tribal entities to hold offenders ac-
countable for damage and property

loss caused by the use of meth, al-
cohol and other drugs.

Enforce curfew. Return to un-
written Indian laws, and restore cul-
tural teachings.

There need to be clear standards
and healthy beliefs in the jurisdic-
tion of  the Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs. We must hold each
other accountable for our actions
as a community. All tribal codes re-
garding meth, alcohol and other
drugs are in immense need to be
updated to hold accurate account-
ability.

We as a tribe need to create and
foster an environment that supports
healthy norms through encourage-
ment, promotion, recognition and
modeling. It’s only through a joint
effort and commitment of the lead-
ers and community that will help
shift to a positive change.

The Warm Springs Meth and
Opiate Work Group.

The Work Group
The mission of the Meth and

Opiate Work Group is “To bring
awareness and education for our
community about the dangers
caused by meth and opiate use.  To

create pathways toward healing with
hopes of making a better life for
our present and our future genera-
tions.”  If  you would like to learn
more about the work the group is
doing, talk to one of the key group
members:

Danielle Wood, Housing Author-
ity director.

Judge Lisa Lomas, Tribal Court
Chief Judge.

Paul Jim of  the Children’s Pro-
tective Services.

Charlene Dimmick, Family Pres-
ervation.

Josh Caldwell, member of
Wellbriety.

Aldo Garcia, member of
Wellbriety.

Alice Sampson, Warm Springs
Behavioral Health.

Janet Bissell, Indian Health Ser-
vice.

John Brunoe, OSU Extension.
Radine Johnson, HAPPI.
Karla Tias, Fire and Safety.
Pamela Douglas, Housing.
Starla Green, Warm Springs Po-

lice Department.

Michael Martinez, HAPPI.
Nancy Seyler, Prosecution.
Orie Made, member of

Wellbriety.
Darryl Scott, Warm Springs

Behavioral Health.
Dr. Thomas Creelman, Indian

Health Service.
Jaycelene Frank, Family Pres-

ervation.
Wilson Wewa Sr., Seniors Pro-

gram.
Craig Graham, Community

Health Resource Center adminis-
trator.

Sarah Frank, HAPPI.
Presenters at the recent Coun-

cil meeting were Health and Hu-
man Services general manager
Caroline Cruz, chief operations
office Alyssa Macy, Danielle
Wood, Sarah Frank and Russell
Graham.

Their meetings are the second
Friday and fourth Wednesday of
the month.

They also host public  commu-
nity meetings where all are invited
(see the notice below).
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Employment
The following jobs were

advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete appl ica-
t ions wi l l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262. For full job descrip-
tions see: warmsprings-
nsn.gov
Health & Human Ser-
vices

Tribal Targeted Case
Management Coordina-
tor. Contact Caroline Cruz
- 541-615-0140.

Office Administrator -
Caroline.

Early Childhood Educa-
tion Center - Secretary -
Misty Kopplin - 541-553-
3240.

ECE Day Care Teacher
- Bernie Aguirre - 541-553-
3241.

Community Health
Resources Aide- Craig

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

Graham - 541-553-1078.
ECE- Teacher’s Aide (2

positions) - Misty.
ECE Home Visitor -

Jodi Begay - 541-553-
3479.

ECE Substitute
Teacher (2 positions) -
Misty Kopplin - 541-553-
3242.

ECE Food Services
Manager - Misty Kopplin
- 541-553-3242.

Community Health
Nurse - Katie Russell - 541-
553-2460.

Children’s Protective
Services Family Intake
Coordinator - Cecelia
Collins - 541-553-3209.

CPS Supervisor -
Cecelia.

CPS Protective Care
Provider - Reona Trimble
- 541-553-3209.

Natural Resources
Tribal Farm Tech -

Suzi Miller - 541-553-2007.
Range and Ag: Restora-

tion Crew Member/
Driver - Suzi.

Range and AG - Resto-
ration Tech - Suzi.

Pacific Asset Recovery,
Petitioner, vs. Delton
Trimble, Respondent; Case
No. CCO4-18. TO: Delton
Trimble:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a Ordinance 90
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear as a witness in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for April 2, 2018 @ 11:00 a.m.

W.S.H.A  , Petitioner, vs.
Reuben Johnson Jr., Anna
Garcia-Moses, Respondent;
Case No. CV60-17. TO:
Reuben Johnson Jr., Anna
Garcia-Moses, W.S.H.A:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a CIVIL COM-
PLAINT  has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear as a wit-
ness in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for March 19, 2018
@ 03:00 p.m.

Pacific Asset Recovery,
Petitioner, vs. Nachelle
Celelia Skyeyes Kalama, Re-
spondent; Case No. CCO3-
18. TO: Nachelle Celelia
Skyeyes Kalama:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a Ordinance 90
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear as a witness in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for April 2, 2018 @ 10:00 a.m.

W.S.H.A., Petitioner, vs
Eugene & Wynema
Danzuka, Respondent; Case
No. CV59-17. TO: Eugene &
Wynema Danzuka, W.S.H.A:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a CIVIL COM-
PLAINT  has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear as a wit-
ness in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for March 19, 2018
@ 04:00 p.m.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
N O R A L I S E T T E
MCKINLEY, AARON
EAGLESPEAKER, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV27-12; 105-10. TO:
N O R A L I S E T T E
MCKINLEY, AARON
EAGLESPEAKER, CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that PRELIMINARY
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 25TH day of APRIL,
2018 @ 1:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ROSE GILBERT, Respon-
dent; Case No. DO130-
07;DO131-07; DO132-07. TO:
ROSE GILBERT;
HARRISON VILLA SR.;
LEANDER WILLIAMS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-

TIFIED that an EVIDEN-
TIARY HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 28TH day of
MARCH, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
RIMA CROOKEDARM,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV62-17. TO: RIMA
CROOKEDARM, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 7TH       day
of  MAY, 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHARISSE HASKINS, DIA-
MOND TEWEE, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV18;24-17.
TO: CHARISSE HASKINS,
DIAMOND TEWEE, CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that BENCH PROBA-
TION REVIEW HEARING
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 29TH day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ANTONIA WAHSISE,
CASEY GRAHM, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV58-09.
TO: ANTONIA WAHSISE,
CASEY GRAHM,
S T E P H A N I E / J A C O B
MAY, CPS & JV PROSECU-
TION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
27TH day of MARCH, 2018 @
10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
URSELA RUSSEL, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. JV98-
15; 116-16. TO: URSELA
RUSSEL, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that SUPERVISED
PROBATION REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
29TH day of MARCH, 2018 @
10:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DORA/ALEX VALLEY;
RALPH AGUILAR JR, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV111-10. TO: DORA/ALEX
VALLEY; RALPH
AGUILAR JR, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW HEAR-

ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 21ST   day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
DORA/ALEX VALLEY;
ANTONIO MADRIGAL,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV112-10. TO: DORA/ALEX
VALLEY; ANTONIO MAD-
RIGAL, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 21ST   day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JENNA JOHNSON, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV128-16. TO: JENNA
JOHNSON, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEARING
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 27TH day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs MARY
CLOUD; RYAN NEWTON
SR, RESPONDENT; Case No.
JV71;72-13. TO: MARY
CLOUD, RYAN NEWTON
SR, CPS & JV PROSECU-
TION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that CUSTODY RE-
VIEW HEARING has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 21ST day of MARCH, 2018
@ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARTIN MEDINA.
LEONA  TENORIO, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV81;82-15. TO: MARTIN
MEDINA, LEONA
TENORIO, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that SUPERVISED
PROBATION REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
21ST day of MARCH, 2018 @
11:00 AM

Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs, Petitioner, vs.
Cody Wallulatum, Respon-
dent; Case No. CR224-08;
CV78-08;    CR323-08; CV20-
09; CV71-08. TO:  Cody
Wallulatum:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a Financial Audit
Hearing has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are

summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
March 30, 2017, 10:00 a.m.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
OLIN CHARLEY, RUBY
BULLOCH, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV304;306-
03. TO: OLIN CHARLEY;
RUBY BULLOCH;
CARLEY AND RICKY
DAVIDSON CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEARING
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 15TH day
of MARCH 2018 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
TERRINE RABBIE;
JAYDEAN GILBERT, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No. JV2-
11. TO: TERRINE RABBIE;
JAYDEAN GILBERT, CPS
& JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 19TH day
of MARCH 2018 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
VICTORIA MEDINA;
AGUSTIN PEDRAZA JR,
RESPONDENT; Case No.
DO176;177-06. TO:
VICTORIA MEDINA;
AGUSTIN PEDRAZA JR,
CPS & JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that PERMA-
NENCY/BENCH PROBA-
TION REVIEW HEARING
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 19TH day
of MARCH 2018 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MACHELL MACY, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV163,164-16.
TO: MACHELL MACY,
AMBROSE MEANUS, JV
PROS, CPS, P&P:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a PERMA-
NENCY HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this no-
tice you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 22ND day of
MARCH, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

MARTHA WINISHUT,
Petitioner, vs. HELEANA
HENRY, Respondent; Case
No. JV4-04. TO: HELEANA
HENRY, MARTHA
WINISHUT, LOUIS
LECLAIRE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a REVIEW
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for

Range and Ag - Resto-
ration Crew Boss - Suzi -
541-553-2007.

Fire Management -
Wildland Modular Crew
Member - Dorian Soliz -
541-553-8139.

Fire Management -
Wildland Firefighter (11
positions) - Gary Sampson
- 541-553-8193.

Fire Management -
Firefighter/Fuels (13 po-
sitions) - Joel Thompson -
541-553-8199.

Fire Management -
Squad Boss/Fuels - Joel.

Fire Management - En-
gine Operator - Lionel
Smith - 541-553-8309.

Fire Management - As-
sistant Engine Operator
(5 positions) - Lionel Smith
- 541-553-8309.

BNR - Archeologist Su-
pervisor - Robert Brunoe -
541-553-2001.

Public Safety Branch
Police Officer - Starla

Green - 541-553-3272.
Firefighter/Paramedic

- Karla Bagley-Tias - 541-
553-1634.

Fire Medic - Karla.
Corrections Officer -

Ron Gregory - 541-553-
3272.

Tribal Council Records
Technician - Norma Heath
- 541-553-3257.

Gaming - Observer -
David Suppah - 541-460-
7756

Kah-Nee-Ta Resort &
Spa is seeking to fill em-
ployment opportunities as
well.

Visi t  the website
kahneeta.com

The following positions
were advertised recently
at Indian Head Casino.

For more information
call 541-460-7777. Or visit
the website:

indianheadcasino.com
Players Club host -

part time - Contact Naomi
Shy - 541-460-7777 Ext.
7734

Guest services opera-

tor - Naomi.
Production artist  -

Janell Smith - 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7729.

Custodian  -  Rod
Durfee - 541-460-7777 Ext.
7722

IT support technician
- Donovan Todacheene
541-460-7777 Ext. 7674

Host/cashier  -  part
time - Esten Culpus- 541-
460-7777 Ext. 7710

Busser - 2 part time -
Esten

Server - Esten

Count team members
- William Wason - 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7740/7715

Line cook - part time -
Damon

Coffee stations atten-
dant - part time - Heather
Cody - 541-460-7777 Ext.
7710/7725

Tule Grill cook - part
time - Heather

Grill attendant - part
time - Heather

Security officer - Tim
Kerr - 541-460-7777 Ext.
7749

Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission:
Lamprey Collection Technician: Temporary, Full-Time.
Salary: equivalent to CRITFC GS 5. Location: Portland.
Start date: between April 24, 2018 – May 1, 2018. Du-
ties: primary contact for member tribes (Warm Springs,
Nez Perce, Umatilla and Yakama) that have initiated
supplementation (translocation) projects in tributar-
ies of their ceded areas; set, collect, log, transfer adult
Pacific lamprey from previously determined dam lo-
cations to central holding site coordinating with
CRITFC lamprey collection staff; among other respon-
sibilities. Additional position information contact:
Deanna Jim-Juarez, Manager, Human Resources:
hr@critfc.org or:  critfc.org/critfc-employment-oppor-
tunities/   -   Or call, (503) 238-0667

The Confederated Tribes of  Warm Springs Reser-
vation of Oregon, Plaintiff, vs. Pedro Jimenez, dob
12/18/1987, defendant. Case no. CV2-18; WSPD no.
1800249: It is hereby ordered and adjudged that the de-
fendant is excluded for one year from the Warm Springs
Indian Reservation, effective February 28, 2018, immedi-
ately to February 28, 2019. Compliance with this order
may be enforced by the contempt power of  the Tribal
Court in accordance with Chapter 200 of  the Warm Springs
Tribal Code. If  the defendant is found on the reservation
in violation of this order, the court may impose jail, fine
or both for contempt, in addition to violations of the
Tribal Code. Defendant may enter the reservation to at-
tend court proceedings directly related to his own cases as
scheduled. After the proceeding the defendant shall im-
mediately comply with the exclusion order.

the 20TH day of MARCH, 2018
@ 3:00 PM

SHEREE KENYON, Pe-
titioner, vs RODNEY
KENYON JR.,Respondent;
Case No. DO103-09. TO:
SHEREE KENYON,
RODNEY KENYON JR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a MODIFICA-
TION HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 28TH  day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 10:00 AM

TANA FRANK, Peti-
tioner, vs RENSO
RODRIGUEZ, Respondent;
Case No. DO7-15. TO: TANA
FRANK, RENSO
RODRIGUEZ:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOW CAUSE
HEARING has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for
the 26TH  day of MARCH,
2018 @ 3:00 PM

TRACI SUPPAH, Peti-
tioner, vs EZEKIEL
LECLAIRE, Respondent;
Case No. DO135,136-15. TO:
EZEKIEL LECLAIRE,
TRACI SUPPAH:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a MODIFICA-
TION HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 28TH  day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

STAR SIMTUSTUS, Peti-
tioner, vs TARIVIA PARRA-
RAMIREZ, Respondent;
Case No. DO14-18. TO:
TARIVIA PARRA-
RAMIREZ, LUIS PARRA-
RAMIREZ JR.,, STAR
SIMTUSTUS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a SHOW CAUSE
FOR FILIATION HEARING
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-

ing scheduled for the 28TH day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 11:00 AM

CRYSTAL ARTHUR, Pe-
titioner, vs COLLEEN
JOHNSON, Respondent;
Case No. DO75-13; DO74-13.
TO: CRYSTAL ARHTHUR,
COLLEEN JOHNSON,
LESTER DIXON:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that a MODIFICA-
TION HEARING has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 26TH day
of MARCH, 2018 @ 4:00 PM

PROBATE
In the matter of the estate

of  Jacob Frank Sr., W.S., U/
A, deceased. Estate no. 2012-
PR28. Affidavit of giving no-
tice of final account and order
setting time for filing objections
was posted on March 8, 2018.

In the matter of the estate
of  Monica R. Tufti, W.S., U/
A, deceased. Estate no. 2017-
PR 20. Notice is hereby given
that Monica R. Tufti, who at the
time of her death last known
residence was 6823 Hwy 8, 167,
Warm Springs, OR, died on the
14th day of June, 2017, and that
the above entitled court has ap-
pointed Valerie Squiemphen as
public administrator to admin-
ister the decedent’s estate sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of the
Tribal Court. Submit claims to
Warm Springs Tribal Probate,
PO Box C, Warm Springs, OR
97761 within 90 days from
March 12, 2018.

In the matter of the estate
of  Glenn R. Brunoe, W.S., U/
A, deceased. Estate file no.:
2017-PR43. Notice is hereby
given that Glenn R. Brunoe,
who at the time of his death
last known residence was 2626
Juniper St., Warm springs OR,
died on the 13th day of Novem-
ber 2017, and the court ap-
pointed Val Squiemphen as
public administrator of the es-
tate.
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2009
Toyota
Camry -
97,704
miles -
$8,995
#P6044

2015
Chevy
Spark-
29,693
miles -
$8,995
#2006A

2015
Chevy
Camaro -
99,010
miles-
$31,995
#63568A

2015
Ford
Focus -
7,554
miles -
$20,995
#29169B

2012
Chrysler
300 -
29,814
miles -
$19,995
#17736B

2013
Chevy
Malibu -
75,580
miles -
$9,995
#75334A

2015
Chevy
Cruz -
52,042
miles -
$12,995
#P6031

2015
Chevy
Traverse-
53,414
miles -
$16,995
#78344B

2016
Hyundai
Tucson-
11,750
miles -
$25,995
#76598A

2015
Chevy
Impala -
26,533
miles -
$19,995
#04835B

2014
Chevy
Traverse
AWD -
64,562
miles -
$22,995
#83126A

2005
Chevy
suburban -
152,142
miles -
$9,995
#64312A

Warm Springs Fire Man-
agement is getting ready for
this year’s fire season.

Fire Management will
host camp crew training this
month.  The trainings will
begin on March 26.

For information call Will-
iam Wilson or Bob Medina
at 541-553-1146.  The first
step in the process is filling
out the application, followed
by the safety trainings and a
physical test.

The fire season usually
begins in June. Around Pi-

Ume-Sha time Fire Man-
agement initiates 24-hour
coverage.

Use of drones
Last year, the Western

U.S. experienced one of  its
worst wildfire season in
years.  An area the size of
Delaware burned within
California alone.

Those fires, along with a
trio of devastating hurri-
canes that hit the opposite
coast, made 2017 the cost-
liest year on record for natu-
ral disasters in U.S. history.

In response, the federal
government relied on un-
manned aircrafts, which are
increasingly cheaper to buy
and deploy, more than ever

to aid the efforts of
firefighters on the ground.

Meanwhile in Congress,
lawmakers are frozen in a
political stalemate over how
to fix a system for funding
firefighting efforts that both
parties agree is broken.

Last year, Interior, which
leads interagency efforts on
unmanned aircrafts outside
the Pentagon, flew 707
drone missions on 71 wild-
fires.

In total, the department
conducted nearly 5,000
flights altogether for various
purposes, including drawing
maps, surveying wildlife and
conducting search-and-res-
cue missions.

Warm Springs Sanitation
reminds folks that tires can-
not be left at the transfer
stations and must be taken
to the commercial entrance
to be disposed of.

If anyone sees non-
Warm Springs residents are
using the landfill and trans-
fer stations, please report it
to Russell Graham at 541-
553-4943, or call the Warm
Springs Police Department.

The Warm Springs
Community Action
Team AARP Tax Aide
Site is offering free tax
preparation and filing
on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.  To make an
appointment - call 541-
553-3148.

Tax help in
Warm Springs

Getting ready for 2018 fire season

From Sanitation
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